FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What does my child need to bring?
All children will need to bring morning tea, lunch, and a4ernoon tea each day, along with a
labeled drink bo7le. Children should come in shorts/leggings each day, with a top to allow
for ease of movement. All children should have socks and sneakers for the dance classes.
Hair is to be @ed up.
What 4me does the workshop start and ﬁnish, each day?
We are on site from 8am each day and classes begin at 9am. The workshop ﬁnishes at 4pm
each day. Parents and caregivers can arrive at 3.45pm to watch the warm down and view
some of the progress each day. Friday is show day and will run longer as the show starts at
3:30pm.
What ac4vi4es will my child par4cipate in?
Apart from classes each day working on the basics of Irish dance, every student will have
the opportunity to par@cipate in games, arts and cra4s, and performance skill classes.
Can I come and see what my child has learnt?
Parents are encouraged to view students progress from 3:45pm each day, and at our
showcase on the ﬁnal a4ernoon (Friday January 17th) at 3:30pm.
Is there a performance?
Yes, all students par@cipate in our showcase on the Friday (January 17th) with the
performance star@ng at 3:30pm and an approximate ﬁnish @me of 4:30pm.
Do I need to purchase 4ckets?
No, we do not charge for the show. This is an opportunity for friends and families to see
what the students have achieved during the week.
What if I have more than one child who would like to par4cipate?
When you book in two or more children from one family (for the full week) you are en@tled
to 10% oﬀ your fees.
How do I register?
Please follow our link via our website: www.doyleacademy.co.nz and register online.
Once your online registra@on is complete, a conﬁrma@on email will be sent along with
an invoice for your child(ren). Or you can contact us to book.

